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»in>riRT rtiv'>Pnertr(MMITTEB' ON foe honor of tbe CoutUrv. and insure am- of tbe ennduet of tbe IlnirMl States as h«
ple repafatioa to onr tojttred fenow-dti^ believed would he aatisfactory.
FOREIGN'ATFjHRS.
ventioB, Ar the puipope of
«wdi and that it bewrranninndud
55—THE KENTUCKY WHie-wlU
be
WnU puU^
seas. They teare the thode and manoer
The
.
committee regret (U
to ■asm,
leu
fretn the suggcaiiona fir (he eoasktenuios of that era in (his
fcpuhMMwMkijooaa Tn^irWdOTl, u
M to employ tbe aaow tnvM.
of nakit^ this demand tu the Piestdant of note of Mr. Elha to Mr. Forsyth of the body as they may deem advantageona to
In SwaT*—Frfwuary 18.
wo BA&UBBper »WW> if, piiM witUn the
1»»
fc. raU-am, lUi, Mcram,
int tb»«» BMoUw, w» nr*T if
altar
9tfaof December lest that the 1
ehaoan, kvm the Cumnuttee oo thn Unitad States
a of the ediloraaod prhiters of far u can be done without mcaBTMuenen.
the extiif«tiaa of tkree moiitfae 'an^ vMkiB
geft« »o(KUiding tbk fepntt^ the c(
Government has publicly approved of the
Lahuiuis, Mda tb* &Uoraic *a^ ienve.ioo&r the fiiUowi^j
4th.1Wtnvwyp«,«i,tarrf, ,
uittee
nittee dfem
dSbin it necessary to submit a f«w
I
' eoodtict of its Minister whilst in (be Uni
It ia well known to all engaged in tbe {rtper within tbe Sutes angagea to refo...
The CoBDiMitae oa Fareign Bctaiioas, remarks upon the mgKiueW^ Mr. Goroati- ted Stales. They trust (bat a reluming publkaiion of
" e^k^ntMtonny nppreotiee, (whelbet
za,
the
lalo
Eovoy
Extraordloary
and
Min
sense of justice may induce it . lo recon
to wfaiclt was referred Uie ioessage of die
m profita
•0^0^ or oM.) who fcil, to comply
aneencae are paid—«Btaaawttk the Qoomt
Preeident of the United Stales of ibe &h ister Plenipotenthiry of the Mexican Re sider Ibis detemuoaiion. They are wil leeat^ ia large diies, aad that even there with bis hngageaeats to bis mnstor,^
of Uw paUiebRvaiida&ibueteMtifyadia.
uhtiBO, -with the accomjwnying docuinenis, public to (he Untied Slates. In regard to ling to believe- that it never could have they are frequently n bMsing opnenra; in though be my have wrived to the age nf
I will alvaya be ragaided ae a
OB the enbiect of (be preaenthtate of our that funeiionary, they concur fully in been made, bod tbatGovenunentpreviotts- amalltowpcMidvilUges they do not af 21 years.
Mr. Fureyib, (hai-he
ly received (be premised explanaiioo of ford n deeat mainlenance to their pioprie6tb. That all
depce of prcjudices,\ which the President contaiond in the letter of Mr. lon, much less a fair remnneratimi for tbe *n with qaeb other in relation to advertiThat they have given to this subject
Fonytb U> Mr. Ellis of the 10;h of De Capital, lime, and labor expended. In
e deOar aad fifty cents, and tbirty- that aerious and deiiherale consideratiun discolored every object wbkh Iw '
whilst
in
this
country.
and
which
cember, 1836, whkh, unfortunately, did seeking for the cau«a which have ^uoduim
■evm and a haff eenta' per aqaaiefiv ereiy which iU in^riaoce d
bis mission not reach Mexico unlil after the latter bad ced (his onfoctunate stole oi things, Ibe
any circumslaoee calculated to interrupt October, 1836, be t
Leuera ^Msaed to the editera oe- boaU our friendly relatioB^-wiih the Mexican by demanding bis passports. And for taken his deporture. This letter, with the tiolonceof pqriy feeling must beossigned
se», to iMOre atteatioe, abeuldbejiMf jMud. "
....................
• ■ uro. From what reason? Because the President re- President’s message at the
as one of the chief reasons. Erery mem
fused to recaU (U ovdem wbieh be had of (he Present session of Congresis can ber of the profession is awere that politic
il appears, that ever since the recolniioQ issued to the general coaunanding (be fur- not fail to convince liio Mexican Govero- al aspirants frequenily, previouv to con
7th. That if any editor shall forfeit hki
of 18:^ which separated Mexico from res of the United Siniea in (he vicinity of ment, how much they have been misled by tested elocttoos, establish papen solely to pled^, ^er agreeing to the Wr^oing
Spain,' and even for eomo yean belore, Texas, directing him to pass ibe frooiier, (bo represenialions of their Minister.
advoeato their view^ and pave the way
[tUa, John Andrewe.
(ho United Sutes have had repeated cau- should it be found n necessary measure of
After a full consideration of all the cir- 'for their advancomenr. ^Tbeso presses, (ione all i
Mount Cannel,
el, IL Hendereon.
B
of just complaint against the Mexican Mif defence; but prtitibiiing him from cumsiaMcs, (he comreiltee recommend the tlesiiiulc of any just clairm lo public pa- (he way of exchanging or advertising.
Helena, WilKm Wood.
this«course, unless the Indians adoption of the ' ''
j pursuing this
trooage,sink intooUivioo after a few yean
8th. That Messrs. D. Bradford, nTl.
Croat Roade, Bath eoonty> John H. Riea. anihorities. From (ime R> time, as tbese
Retohed, That (he Senate concur in of sickly existence, or so
insults and injuries have occurred,I, de-)wereaciuallyeiigagedinbostiHtiesogninsi
M they FinnoU and Bryant be appointed a oomM’yoniittf. John N. Lea.
Rianda for sntutaciioa and redress have the citizens of the United States, or he had j (pinion with the President o< ibe United have answered the selfisb designs o( their mmee of correspondence for the Slate, to
Martha Mills, Robert C. Faat
> that such boetiliii
been made by our suceesaive pubUc I^States, that another demand ought to be founders. But, by the reckleranera
Hillsboiougb. E. H. Hunt.
with (he oditora of tbo papen
iaten al the city of Mexico; but almoet all were intended and were actually prepar made for the redress of, our grievances gcnerally rporks (heir course, aided,
Mayelick, Kirk de Sanford.
not repneent in this Convontion, and that
•
‘ *—
—■- proved mui. ing within tlio Mexican Territory.
from the Mexkan Government, the mode often, by pa^ra which should aspire to said oommittee ahall, from time lo time,
(Ireenupeborg Dr. A. Belt.
vailing.
'
account of tl
A civil war was then raging in Texas. and manner of which, under the 34ih ar better things, they have done an '
------It ought bavol been expected that after Tbe tnx^ occupied positions between the ticle of the treaty, so far as it May be ap iojury to tbe business and reputalioa
OB of (bate interested,^
PBOttPCCXCB
(be date of die treaty of tunity,commerce, forces oi Mexico aiul the warlike and rest plicable, are properly confided lo bis dis -------(ho regular
o
i ineaeAtiao tbi e
„-------------r-r- P«“- ---------- r- that toid committoe alrall beve power to
__j------------------------ I..J.J
the iwu less tribes of Indians slong tbe frontier of cretion. They cannot doubt, from
ed,aa wo have before said, fur the sole call another Convention whenever they
Republics oo the fifth day of April, 1831, tbu United States. It was manifest that justice of our claims, that this demand will purpose of aiding political aspirants, (bey deem it e
>t of ><Tba Kaatncky
result in speedy redress; but sbouU they have cither u**.,"
OnmotkmcrMr.CUrke,
gratia, oc al
Whig.^ in FtaaincBnrg^ Fteming these causes of eomplsiou would cease to Mexico could not possibly restrain by
exist. That treaty so clearly defines the force these tribes within her limits, from be disappoinicd iii this reoscnable expects* very low rates of subacripiion—tfaui for
Arastoed, That it to expedient thu a fbU
wty, b
‘
1, who ate desirons to obtain an rights and the duliea of tbo rMpective psi^ hostile incursiooi upon the inhabitants of tion, n state of things will then have oc cing other papers to reduce their nica, Cmivenlion of tbe p
curred
which
will
muke^il
the
imparattvc
aad
editors of Kentucky be held al eonw
ties, that it seems almost imp^iblo to mis tbo United Sutes, as she had engaged (u
>nd frcqueolly drivi^ them into disgrace
n to tha preaant list of ai
tbe greeteet samber
urdcr that they may be enabled to improve understand or mistake them. Tbe cum- do by the 23J article of the treaty. No duty • of Congress promptly Jo consider ful personal altercations, alike destructive
what further measures may he
mittec, notwiilistaoding, regret to bocum- iDBUer bow strong may have been her
the gmieral appearance of tbe paper.
to (ho dignity of (be press, the character of them, at some liare witbia the preeent
To allihcae who may favor them with >ellcd to state tluilall the causes of com- clination, the ability was entirely wanting. fay the honor of tho nnlion, and the rights aHl proper standing of iu cooducien and year, to Uke ihto|(msidentioa all such sub
jects
of
common
interest
to the fralerity as
their patrawge, they pledge themselves that ilaiot agaist Mexico, which have been Under such circunistaoccs, whul became of our injured feilow<iiizens.
their pecuniary iniereati
then be preautad lor dtocamion and
no exertion shall be wanting on their part lo specially noticed in Ibe correspondence the duly of the President of iho Untied
On motion of Mr. Moris, two thousand
Thereto also another conaideration that I united action, cotmocled with their pecuniary
Tbe coolenU
cooienU of tbe referradtothem, have occurred since the States ? \lf he entenained reasonable ap- extra copies of the report were oidcrcd to
render ratialactioo.
should not be ovcriockcd, which baa a ,dTaniegc. or the moral and literary elevad, shall beof adiverpaper, it is c<
of this treaty
iW that these savages ineditat^ be printed.
nwierial bearing on this question. Liter- Uon of the Kentucky prera.
sided ehanraer, so that all may find in the
••
We forbear from eoieriDg into a minute { on attack r^D the Mexican territory anluro is amung the Inat c
Ob motioB,
iwruaoi of H, soroethiog
detail uf our griovonces. Tho enumen- gmnst (be defenceless eiuzens nkwg our
which generally engage the attention of
Eemhed, That the thonka of this Con>
FVo« the Lexington Intel
uining andamnsing.
men. Those dcsUmie of tuMibr itthem- vention be presented to the Cha
Thn political department will raceive doe lioa uf each utdividuai case, with Us at- fnH,i,«r, was be obhged to order our traopa
EDITORS’ CONVENTION.
aclves, are rarely able to appreciate iu
the Editors, end DO eSbrt will lendant eircuinsianccs, even if (be cMntmt- to stand upon tho lice, and wait till the
who koo.
know B.
nu ,ul.
rule „r
of warfai b.1 ,
advantages to their families,andrtgardall respective dotie
i.« maleri- ludiuns, „h.
be spared to disseminato correct poltUcai in- tee were in posscaaiun of aoflkient
Rentlnen, Tbal tbe proceedtogs of tkto
jwblishcrs and editors of nowspa- expenses for books or newspapers as mon
farmatkaaiDMgtbepeq^. The support of aU lomak0 8Uchac«i>piluiion,iB rendered : indiscrimulo carnago and plunder, should I"
r™ >l.e .»« .hich lhey|„,...ily
1 To ,;o„ f I'"'-•
the Constituiioo end L^k, and opposition to
ey thrown awsy. Not being ol-jccto of Coovention be signed by tbe Urairman aad
f the subject.
U>e right of the presidp to appoint his soc„o;l, Th.o o»o. ! «, p„p.»„«.o, „
.O..-0, Iho ,oo«,o,t.,
5 ‘■“'“S'"". ■>“ -I”
prime necessity; tbo numbere of their Secretary, and (Hot oU tha newapapen of
Kentucky, be requested to publish the some.
cesaor, are duties from which the editors will
B ail referred to in the document Nu.81, Under suob cirvumstances, our furcee liad 1837.
patrons to unusually small, widely extendTbe ConveaUoD tlien odjeuroed, sine die.
nei-er ^iak, end in the discharge of which eoiiilsd uCloiina on Mexico,” ia the letter
talbby.b. I.» of
Mr.
od, and extremely careless about making
DANIEL BRADFORD, JVesV.
untiring indastry and all ibe ah'lity they may uf insirucikins froiu Mr. Forsyth to Mr.
payment.
Wiu.taii CxMrBBJ., Sed'y.
poatoM, ohoU be eaerted. They regard the Ellis,of tJic20diof July, 1836, and in
In addition to these causes, (he enmity
lary,
preseat os
oa no time for cooceolmenl ot’opinion lUe autwequcDl. (torrespuDdenca between
and rivalries of editora has* rnatenally
tier, ia the cnunuy.iahahitcd by thcM sav*
on the errittog political topics of tbe day, Mr. ElUs and Mr. Muoasteho, lire acting
icfonoi
lettor was presented to
. XT Sbx.—The New Orlenan
ages, for (ha purpuse of preveoiiiig and
contributed lo the depreciation of the newsandkheirowo shall be (barteasiy expressed,
ihe Chainnao of the Convention, read and
Mexican Mintoivr of Furcign Afiiiirs.
lestreining their iucursioos.
b-jl iboir cQurae in this respoci, they trust
ordered to be printed:
If the guvernmeoi uf tbe .United Sutes
ab^ver be characterised by moderaUoa,
The S;ibino to so distant friMiWaihingaa^^ a due deference5 ^he
tq_Uie sentiments were dtopuacd lu exact strict and pruuipl ton that it became absolutely necessary lu To l3u Prtfuient of Ike Comtentian of too frccqucntly ended in personal hoslilia srated ■ehooner Tom Toby,
■ ■A. -tho
ii... rules ^
■
of r..!.
fair compo
of etbera, wbu do not esm^ with us to redress from Mexico, jour coioroilieo entrust this (H.-cpclionary power lo ihc com-'
which elei^ here some three wedu since,
Printers.
might^tb
jusike,
recommend
an
immobeen departed from in an undue eagerness
opinion.
lureetf, her crew bsving nimioed, and
nianding gcricrnl. If the President had
Sia;—Prevented
by
clt
_
_.1 .
.
•
...
diaiu
resort
to
war
or
repriiwto.
On
ibis
7 Friday,
to ovcrilmiw sn nppoocot, and thus the inThe Wbm will be
...
,
. • I
not IS9UCU
issued sticn
such nnicrs
orders in nuvunce,
advance, an
all nie
ihe mcciiiig niy cotemporarica in person, 1 __________ e .u. _i__I______f___ :__ I_______ „.r murdered il6e doctor and purser; but, in tha
payable before .ubj». bu,«.r
6... .be., I.-,.,...,.
at Two Dolton per
tercsts of the whole profession have suf-'attempt to murder the captain, ib^ were
liave prevailed on (he bearer, Mr. Ju»huu fered from tbe quarrels of
Qr._.i;..:.F...F.
ait‘.k._.._____j
1___________
tbe exphmtioD of three montha; Two DoUan
individuals. Alt'
overpowered t...
by bim, ..j
and with the
asaist
Cunningham, to represent mo in (lie body
and Fif^ emits, if payed before tbe expire,
ihcsc causer combined, have brought great {of the male and Some pasrengers he succeediver which you have been cliosen to pre- discredit upon the press, and contributed «d in having the ring leaders made fast to
tion of six mcolhs, and Three Dullare will
.ide. Mr. Cuoningliam to a printer,
invariaUy be char^ if payment be delayed
Its—they arc now in jail. Tbe
lo cheapen newspapers, and lower their ^
*“***—
■icquaiikied with niy views, and folly
until the end of tbe year.
value m public estimation.
Mexican Indians on citizeas of the United ihuvtoed to act for me.
W. T. CHAPMAN.
But it appears to your committee that a
Stales.
W. H. BMll'H.
I
sincerely
hope
tho
deliberations
of
ipon tbe properly and persons of our ciiimoel prt^uipus opportunity to now offered
When these discretionary orders were the Conventions will lend to the edt^ioe of remedyiag these evils, of aoin eleva catuing aft. for IM purpoeeof murdariry hiszeus,
eus, ami upon tbo uftkers uud fing of the
‘FMto *»® I
Accordingly, when ell was ready, be coogbed,
cakulaied to eiall tho profoaTrmtha.*
Uoiied States, iodepciidcnt of recent in issued Iu General Gaines, they were im
ting the character of the prevs,^kd of se and the captain prepared to meet them, fim
mediately
communicated
to
Mr.
Goraeiiz.i
sioD,
trod
to
secure
to
it
something
like
to this guvoranicnt aud the people by
A, 1ND K to a ‘Fber that -TheCbli
curing to nil conductors a just remunera- Ukiog sway tbe cabin stepo, ite. Oyn ot
Jf%. Restorative for Uosring’ prepared by the Isle Extrsurdinary Mexican Miutoier, in the must frank and fricndl} spirit. Thv adequate remuneration fur the laioBt it liuu for ihejr labors. An exciiing election
hod four loaded pistols, one
Dr. BROWN, has eeted mere ferions of would justify ID the eyes oi all nauuus, 1
of the whole pnicccd- uxeris and (he oipiial it employs. Muster for Chief /ilagistrate bus just concluded—
wbkb be bod at full cock in bis bond, under
Deafness, in various ports of the U. S. (as
Printers receive less for their lotto and tho political eleucQts arc now calm; pre
That remedy, buwever, |'»? wore made lo him, and lie was
his Uonket cost, when be foil down tbe
the certificates in his puwisiion wilt show)
ngaio assured that this oceupatinn ibeir risks in business ihananv
any orfier class judice is subsiding among the members of cabin door; snotber bod a pistol s^ a kn^e.
cd bv
iiisl and pcncrous
stiould nut bo used
by just
generous
tbauaUakber
wrabinsd (ihaltjreprenatwDs, cunfidrugln ibeir slroogth, for in- of Ihe Mexican territory, should it become in America, and lor this they bare to blame our priMBSsioo, aou
and toe
tbe preseoi
prasent oonveoiK
oonveotion
prietM ever heard off.) dad when il is consi
jurice cMomitted, if it can be buoorably necesoarr, would bo of a limited, tempora themselves. Mere differences of opinion
ideoce ihatadesireexistsoTreturoii _
wqftJto JV. Yerfc /rental ^
dered tail such MlUfaetoty preoTcaa be giv
are
pernittlcd,
in
periods
of
party cxcitc- to the practice of irure just and rational
ry aad purely defensive character, and
en of its efficacy, and iu perfectly safe mode avoided; and it has occurred to mu that,
lo assume (he shape
ipe of personal principles than those by which they have
die preeent embarrassed coo- should continue oo longer than the danger mcot, to
of ^plicoitoq, together with Ore imiiorunt
WABBiaoTOR, Feb.^.
on private inexisted; that the President solemnly dis- controversies, which
»i>l^
of
iton
country,
we
should
act
with
lately been guided.
fact, tbol very fow who used a package, (b
. <«impertaat if te«e,”«a keireneffiwis
by giving to obtnied any iniention of occupying the toreaie, aad praduci
viois) foil toeffeeca cure,
----------- j—..,. butb wtodomaod
Indeed, it to matter of astontobmenl,
ling oc un- welt os of eegret, when we consider tbe latioB to-dsy. A Ueaty to said to have been
Ihaobtaetin view, ibaeoatonly Fire DoUors, Mexico
xaexicu one
uae more
owro opportunity
vppuiuiuwy uf
to atooe
auiwu for
tw letriliiry beyond (he Sobioe, with a view dcstroy'cachoth'er by
coockdod with Gereral Hento Anno, nm
V. toi urprieing any rtwuld negleot the ■« «f the part before we take rsfiresa ifito oar ef taking possesriob of it os belonging to derworkiog.
impurlsnee of foe newspaper press, that
-k. ..r tfainv _______
___________net^
...adkOti
-j „ 1 beg leave to say, il'appears to me our they sbouW ever have been dtoregarded. Pretodret of Mexico, while be wes here
United Stales; and that this nilitarv
it—Of
CBUaee ofOeofoees
Ibbto •wn >bands.'*
fiw the meagaitkn of the independence ef
--------------------------- ,,halfirst effort should be directed to the estab- VVbat class have cuolributed more to the
Book; tha aU foUowi^ ore tbe most freqaent,
litytotbeMexiInafiun
Texu sad the cession of that territory. witJi
Itohment
qourtesy andbamony among enligbienmont of the world than tbe corps
and are labdied tbus;
er upon the boaodary question.
can guver
the esrenl of Texas, to tbe DaiUd rfutm,
(A.) Where it aelaasfrom ukiageetdand gest the propriety of burauing (be form
The eammiuetj believe that Mr. Goras- oursdves. Unless we con meet, commune editodakr-tobo bfiw Jiattled roots nobly npoacerUin renditions.
Thmhy irrr4—="C a variety uf eoui^.-eacb
uf
fb*i
fo^ooch
other,
we
never
win,
iiza ought to have 'bnca satisfied a iib these
^niym'tButj-lao®
ij-lStoffinr^etfflhe'
art
reqdudffltyt]
with (be prejudieesj the igne
foe fol- Upon Biskiiv some inquiry. 1 beve aseeroa tfaehntziiig of iiweem. a raah of air thro*
In^ with Mexico,
treaty
]
in- all the eases to explanations, but they foiled to produce a efoas, be able ro rank with ntboro, or pm- ty,and the vkes of Umage t Bultbe^b teinBdtfieei en snfoeatk eoareei, that tmuni
a erevke, and at timea oa the MUBd of Balto.
wbkh il mv'be ap^reable, *I%is ortkle any effect upon hto nriiid. Wiriioot in- teotourowB intoreets. Our political baP foremast in foe battle, they have ever been repieaento flurt this time, end tbe foBowing
alea like a diatant waterfall, (of tbtodaaoripsiractioiM from hto govenuDwii, he retired lies should bo fought on pridciple—and neglected when (be victory was achieved. ere tbe terms of tbe treaty.
ttoa apeenevRS yuunf age ir .on>d,naD- provides Uua, wir.fwbal iadend oiitnot be
Tbe indepadence of Texes k In be *cexpected) uy^ Ure^klea contained io from his mission upon bis own responsi our privats interests should be secured, by Does it not become them, then, lo matniber
bility. This was not all. Before he left acii^ with fidelity to our sssociotes, and taio their just rights, end tosaeure for them- ksowtedged both by the United State* and
lire
present
ireMy
be
vi<^l»d
or
in
(B.) Wboe there to a aenratioa of folneM
lire to tbe pubik and ourselveo.
selves atal fitmibes foal remuneralioo by Mexico. Tbe boundary bHwean tbe
io the Ear. and an inarnsihility of the fracted io anv manner whatever, it is stipo-' Ibe United Sums, be poMtobed a pamphlet
United
States ud Mexico, ia4o be the Rk
I am, air, yosir very obedient servant,
cootaining a portioo of Us correspoadicncs
totod Ibst nenherof the----------- =---------which u eqoal degree of Isleot, tine end
Nervam
del Norte. Tbo United 8tot4 atbeirpem
S. PENN, Jr.
iib our Government, and with bis own;
will order or auUNrnn nny nets of repncapital devoted to other punuits, could not
(C.) Where it an*
esreine the p^rment
p^nnent of tbe ekiw et o
After u mteidiange of sentiments, foil!
DiaeoMof snykind;.
^ nor declare war against tbe otbnr, oo fnn wbkb letter it appears, ibat whilst
• Hexieo—ereimetad at i
and dtoebarga from the Bar.
------- ^ iniBrin or (konges, uniil
engaged upon foe business of bis special loochiag.the objects of the ConventioD,
Your oomnuttee baltava that in tWsjns* miUwQs. They olen pay Mexico tha eaa of
fD.t Where K oitoes from a violent donOn motioo of Hr. Bryant,
said party cuoadering iiself ofleoded, ntasioo here, be was making ehar^ of
ibte.iksl^ all flur .taefonss time ailUuBK and, Uu^. they agree to
and
^-nimBer Air, ashy AecbargiBg of cannmi ■hoU first have presented to (be etbelr e bad foifo agaibst the United States to (he
JUsoleei, That a cammiOeo be appoint
foe State will concur, aad fiir allow gnats of lands ia Texas ra«k by M<
* oredhMwton, whateby tkn NerveBhave ba itatenwnt of sueb injuries or damages, Uezkap Secretary cf Fen '
ed to draw op a report, expressive of tbe
t thereof they ■
k». ia all cases where tbe conditkM of ■
wiU notL enlarge on tbe views and opinkna of this
ertfiad by cnopatani preob,u;l fiamaod- ~
graats bar* been eoraplied with, end to
gUiregimpnprietyersMbeondyet. Tbo relative to foe subjoctn whkfa have con
aprsnatoeHowaneeto each gnetee*
•dJutiebMd nstWanikre, aad ibe
1st. Tbet in ell future
pMdkauenof
eueb
a
pnapblMbyafocdtoUbaMbnaaeiibar refoMd or
vened (hem; and repost foenawtofoa whefoerpolitkalorolberwtoe, foe Editors eehatre.fopm<,eoapltodwifo aeid condi. retatanoewbiaretMpnm
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